A novel cardioprotective regimen for improvement of inner mitochondrial membrane function after ischemic stress.
Treatment of the normoxic working rat heart with 1 mmol/l 2-mercaptopropionylglycine (MPG) results in a significant increase of postischemic aortic flow. Measurement of N,N-dimethylaminostyrylmethylpyridinium iodide (DASPMI) fluorescence on the surface of the heart preparation gives semiquantitative information on mitochondrial energization in situ. No differences in fluorescence have been found between therapy and control groups. This finding is confirmed by fluorescence studies on isolated mitochondria. Investigations on postischemic mitochondrial oxygen consumption and ATPase clearly reveal ameliorated function of oxidative phosphorylation and reduced ATP splitting activity by MPG treatment. Mitochondrial energization (i.e. membrane potential) thus does not run strictly parallel with oxidative and phosphorylative capabilities.